
Gover>imer.t, and that as ter tmst unnatural and bar-
b irons manner,. even b) the Murtber of your .Royal Self, 
•indyour dearnsl Brother, tbe Most lUujirjous Prince 
]anus Duke of Y,,tk; we moke bijle to projlrote our 
selves ot your Muj-sties Feet, beseeching your Moj'sty 
to beliivt that our Souls have no Jhate in tbttr Counsels, 
and our Hearts are fifar from biing united witb them, 
that if we did know or stall ot any tims discover any 

l(jn^dom, we stall use tbe utmost means we canto op1^ 
pr^bini and secure tht-m. 

And we hereby assureyour Majesty, Tint it we hear
tily te Joyce at the Miraculous Discovery ofthis Con
spiracy , Jo we shall be ready to expose our Lives ond 
Fortunes'in Defence of your Sacred Person, yout Heirs, 
ani Successors , and the Government esioblistii in 

'Church and Sute, 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Tlie humble Addiess of the Mayor, Recoider, Al

dermen, SheiirTs, Srcnard ' aud citizens ofyour 
Majesty's City of Coventry : Together with the 
Depu'y-l i utenants,Gentlemen, and otheisInha
bitants of tin* said City, whose hands arc lub-
icrib:d. 

May it please your Majesty*, 

AJ" we cinnot but btstnfible of the miny Traiterous 
and Wicked Designs and Conspiricies, whkh for 

these lattyetcs have been cartied Os agunstyour Ma
jesties Person and Government; and whicb, by the 
Providence of God, to the great soy of usyotlr Mije

sties mojl Loyal Subjetls, have been happily frustrated, 
and limelypreventcd; fowe cannot but return outmost 
bjany thanks to Almighty God for the preservation of 
your Majesties mojl Sacred Persons and of your Royal 
Brother James ZJuJte of York, from those lite Maiici-
-out ani Trayterous Designs and Associations, which di
vers disaffe&ed and eejllejs petfons, together-myth others, 
ii'ffemingfrom the Church of England, dlcfpslMistly 
and birbirousty contrive, aid endeavoured to accom
plish. 

We hove, with astonishment, heard of tbeir Trea
sonable Consultation^ to levy men, to raise a Rebelli
on, utterly to overthrow tbt Govetnment, ani to reduce 
us back, to that miserable Anarchy md Confusion, from 
whicb your Majesties wonderful Restauralien -did so 
iippily deliver us : And we do from the bottom of cur 
Heirts, Utterly abhor and detest ill such villanous and 
damnable Conspiracies, once more affuringyow Maje{iy, 
That with our utmost abilities, both of Lives and For
tunes, we will stand by , and defend your Majesties 
Sacred Person, Heir sit and Lawful Succesiors, and 
the Government of this youtr Kingdom, as it is by Law 
establistt, both in Church and State. 

All which we do unaniTnousty resolve, daily pray
ing to Almighty God, to protect and defend I 
your Majestyand Kingdoa-jgkfrornall your Ene
mies , and to grant yo"ur Sacred Majesty a 
long and a happy Reign over us. 

To the gftg's MostÆxcellent Majesty. 
The Hunj-ble Address of rhe Mayor, Aldermen, 

/ a n d Common Council o f the City of Worcester, 
in Council assembled. 
Great Sir, 

W E could not forgive our selves, much lefsex-
pett your Majejties Pardon, stouli not toe 

rohohave but a few weeky since been frun'd and dress'd 

by your crcn Royal Hand, make hisii with the first to 
ojjer <iur mOjt unfeigned thanks lo the mojl High, for. 
tbe late signal Deliverance of your own Sacred Perjirn,. 
and of bim who it no less dear to you, that high born 
Prince your only Pj-other; We come therefore big will) 
soy, that being cheir'd with the prospect of a lasting 
Throne and Mono-cby, which the invisible powers hove 
fo evidently guarded amongst us, we Can nono under your 

those fawey Votes of our Seditious Senate, and of tbe 
many notorious Perjuries, and tbe no less scandalous 
Prophinitions of lawsmO albs and S'ocromentsfwo lowed 
by the diffaffefled , as a qualifying preparative for ruine 
and mischief. {, Thanks to Heaven ) we now fee a full 
comment upon the wily Earl's Paper,ond yet not written, 
a4iffign'd,inCbaratters of'Blood\wefee it,andmagnifit, 
and adore your Preserver; JICH easily believing eiiher thot 
tbe Noan-diy Star, which appear 'd at Tout Nativity, or 
Tour bloodless Restauration, or any of Tour most re
markable Prejervations, hod more of Miracle, or Glory 
in them, than that bleffei Fire sent from above to kjndle 
tbe Sacrifice at New-Mirkct for Tour safety. Nor do 
rxe Addttfs outJTbaxks only, bill our Vows too in tb: pre
sence of Tour JQjng and ours, Tbatwe Tour now Loyal 
Corpotation of tbe City of Worcester, not only happy 
with othets in the Prudence Clemency, andfujiicevf 
Tour mojl excellent Government, but particularly 
oblig'd by the continuation of our j stly forfeited Fron-
chijes, will to our utmost power affsi inthe defence of 
TOM Sacrei Majesty's Person, Tour Lawful Heirs ond 
Succesiors, ani of the wholesome Ejlabtistt Constitu
tions in Church oni State, ani in the further discovery 
and defeat of this or any other Conspiracy, Covenant, 

''or Association whatsoever; Adding our most hearty 
Prayers to the Almighty,'that at he bos once more laid 
tbe Necks and Fortunes of Tour implacable and un
grateful Enemies at Tour Feet, ani given Tou aO ie-
(iroble opportunities of making Tour Self Great, so He 
wouli be pleas'i to mtkf Tour Reign yet long, fortu
nate andgloriont aver a thinksul tnd Obedient People ; 
Thit may at last learn dtily, if poffible, to prize ani ho
nour Tou, who hai nut so often been preferv'i on Earth 
hai Tou nit been the Darling of Heaven. 

In Testimony whereof we have hereunto affixed 
the Common Seal of our said Ci ty , this $>th 
day of fuly, Anno Domini 1^85. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty. 
\f\TE Tour Majesty's most iutiful ani obeiient Sub-
* *" jetls, the Bailiff', Steward, Approved men, 

tni B.trgefes us Tour Antient Corporation of Andc-
ver, Cannot but with amazement receive (from Tour 
Majesty's late Royal Proclamations) the account of tbe 
most Inhumane Conspiracy against your Royal Person 1 
ani dearest Brother, (thit the greatest Rebels, or Hell 
it self could ii.vint ) contrived and carried on by Per-. 
sons who imtginzi that their frequenting Conventicles, 
and pretending te Religitti, -would have kept tbeir Vil-
lanies undiscovered: But God baving brought to light 
tlieir horrid Designs, and thereby preserved Tour Royal 
Person, HU Royal Highness the Duke of York, Tour 
Government and best Subjects; We do in tbe first place 
return tothe Almighty, our hearty and Unfeigned thanks 
for this hit once more repeated Blessing to these Tour Ma
jesty's Bjngion.s; oni next, -we must acknowledge. 
That under (tTod, we owe eur Lives, Estates, our Li
berties, 'our AU, unto Tour Majejty's great Wisdom, 
fustice, and good Government. And we io assure 
Tour Majesty that we will on all occasions (as in Duty 
bound) miounte '.lystand by Tour most Sacrei Majestyt 

ani 
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